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fully as if the article of gunpowder were specially men-
tioned therein.

Power of en- SECTION 6. Either of the engineers of the fire depart-

de'pT/tmenf'^^
Hieut of Said city may at any time enter the place of busi-

ness of any party licensed to keep gunpowder, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining whether or not the provisions of this

act, and the conditions of such party's license, have been
duly observed and complied with.

Rules and reg- SECTION 7. The rulcs and regulations herein above re-

be*"ubr hT
'° f'srred to, relative to the transportation and keeping of gun-
powder in said city, shall be posted up, in reasonable time
after the making thereof, in not less than eight public places

in said city, and published in one or more newspapers
printed in the county of Norfolk, and among the regular
rules and ordinances of said city. [Approved by the Gov-
ernor, April 21, 1848.]

Chap 157. Aa Act authorizing Benjamin Freeman, and his associates, to straighten and
widen Mill Creek, in Brewster.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Persons named ; SECTION 1. Benjamin Freeman, David Lincoln, Strabo

stm^ffh'ten'*a'nd
Clark, their associates and successors, are hereby author-

widen Mill ized to straighten and widen Mill Creek, in Brewster, not
Creek in exceedius; sixty feet.

Section 2. Said Benjamin Freeman, David Lincoln,
May build a Strabo Clark, their associates and successors, may build a

cre^if
"°^^ ^''^ dam across the said Mill Creek, thereby to raise a head of

water, in the most eligible and convenient place on said

creek, to be let off at low water, for the purpose of cleaning
and deepening the said creek and channel into Barnstable

Proviso, as to Bay : provided, that said Benjamin Freeman, David Lin-
righis of others, colu, Strabo Clark, their associates and successors, shall not
and town of .

•
. .

'
. ^ . , . '. ,

Brewster; ob- m any Way impair or interfere with any private rights, nor

fi'^h''&"
^^ obstruct any town road, or public highway, to or across

' said creek, nor interrupt the passage of ale wives up the

same, nor interfere with the present rights of individuals, or

of the said town of Brewster, to take alev;ives upon the

said creek.

Section 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor, April 2\, 1848.

J

ChctD 158 '^^ "^^^ '° establish the Mechanics' Bank in Worcester.

BE it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

Corporation for SECTION 1. Frederic W. Paine, Henry Goulding, Wil-
a bank ,n Wor- iia,m M. Bickford, their associates and successors, are
cester, till Octo- ,, -, -, , r i -n • t ^

ber 1,1851. hereby made a corporation, by the name of the President,


